
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

 August
__|

Read a tall tale or

folk story about the

area where you live

__|  

Write a poem about

summertime

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Host a read-a-thon

__|

Write a letter to

the manager of

your favorite

restaurant; explain

why you like it

__|

Make a list of things

you want to do

today; check them

off when you do

them

__|

Write a goal for this

month; write a plan

to accomplish the

goal

__|  

Read a poem; think

about what the

author was trying to

say and how it made

you feel

__|

Read a story; find a

coloring page that

goes with the story

and color it

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Create a Treasure

Hunt for a friend

__|

Make a list of family

member phone

numbers and

emergency contacts

__|

Play a game of

“Homonym Phrases”

with a friend or

family member

 

Plan a Book Club

Night (scheduled in 2

weeks)

 __|

Write your own

story about your

favorite character

__|

Draw pictures to go

with the story you

wrote yesterday

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Play a game of

concentration

__|

Write a

“Name Poem”

__|

Learn a new word,

learn how to spell it,

and use it properly

while speaking

__|

Read a funny story,

then tell someone

what you thought

was funny about it

__|

Find 10 words that

are synonyms of

“big”; practice using

them in its place

__|

Write an article for  a

family newsletter

__|

Write in your journal

__|

Read and learn about

a sea animal

__|

Make a crossword

puzzle using clues

about the sea animal

you read about

yesterday

__|  

Write a true story

about the first time

you tried something

new

 

 Book Club Night

__|

Draw your own

picture for an

alphabet coloring

page; write the

letter it begins with

__|

Make a roller box

story

__|  

Evaluate the goal you

made at the

beginning of Aug;

write down your

accomplishments

__|

Read a story; make a

map about where the

story takes place

__|

Read a tall tale or

folk story about the

area where you live

__|

Write a poem about

summertime

__|

Host a read-a-thon

__|

Write a letter to

them manager of

your favorite

restaurant; explain

why you like it

__|

Make a list of things

you want to do

today; check them

off when you do

them
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